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, or

visionary.
22 Manor houses
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HORIZONTAL
1 Famous

French
soldier girL

0 She led the
French s
to victory.

13 Eye.
14 Freedom.
16 Grief.
17 Having no

head hair.
19 Fruit.
20 Salamanders
21 Parts of

school years.
23 Plural

pronoun.
25 To exist.
26 Right of

pasturage.
30 Food

container.
31 Tribunal.
32 Chambers.
33 Biblical

priest.
34 Coins.
35 Flavor.
37E1L
29 BrawL
41 Data.
42 Go on .

(music).
44 To dibble.

24 Distinction.
25 She was

at the
stake.

27 To foment.
23 Festival.
29 Goddess of

Discord.
30 Mountain
' pass.

36Fish.
38 Big.
40 You and I.
42 Rector.
43 Publicity.
45 Breakwater.
47 Window part
43 Hops kiln.
49 Demonstrative

word. .

50 To employ.
52 For.
55 Logger's boot
56 Exclamation.
57 Form of "a."

Rzpostebs: Bill Bhodes Weaver, Louis Harris, Doris Goerch, Dorothy Coble,
Zoe Young, Grady Beagan, Bucky Harward, Dick Young, Campbell

oat ot mootn..
No breaking in.'
No tongue bite.
Breaks trp hot

. i -gmOKC, nenwv
mild, healthy .v I I mCT HUB

VERTICAL
1 Position.
2 To make a

speech.
3 Talented.
4 Either.
5 Elaborate

meal.
6 High

mountain.
7 Corded cloth.
8 Wolframite;
9 Tellurium

(abbr.).
lOKight bird.

MEDICO HLTESIDSSIOiniG. moKXY 1

46 Pertaining to
favoritism
to relatives.

50 Secreted.
51 Lacerations.'
53 Tree.
54 Long poem.
56 Dyeing

apparatus.
57 Grotesque

trick. ,
59 Arabian.

1 This is
called the
Maid of
Orleans.

2 She was
convicted
cf .
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For This Issue:
Sports: FRED CAZELNews: CHARLES BARRETT

spread fame for displaying two frat
pins at the same time, has broadened)

fall and winter quarters.
. Naturally, each student can
not be interviewed each week,
and the twenty interviewers are
instructed to contact new stu-

dents each week.

Many of you have already been
approached by the interviewer.

Contrary to the opinions of a
small minority, the Daily Tar

it s a pity. . .
BY RUSH HAMRICK

her field. Latest reports have it that
Charlie Wood, sultan of swing, is now
using said pins for suspender buttons A CECIL B. 08 MULE Production f

FREDRIC MARCH J

OUT-OF-STA- TE

Graduation
Bugaboo Again

The January issue of the
Alumni Review points out a sit-

uation which vitally concerns
North Carolina industry and
Carl Goerch's State Magazine,
through its letter-writin- g Colonel
Yadkin, reiterates the question
raised by the Review..

In the winter and spring of
every year representatives of
large national concerns visit col-

leges and universities, interview
job-seeke- rs who will receive

. . . Olivia Rhodes who brought "ahs'By BILL STAUBER, Guest
Leap Year from the Jamboree audience with her

ballet dancing has reversed ' her form
and has now got "The Billy Campbells

Mickey Warren, senior Chi O whoHeel student opinion survey is
not an effort to build up a fol to Swinging" . . . After the break with

Court Dawson, Helen Plyler turned

divides her time between perfoming
the duties as secretary of the senior
class and waiting for the army to camp
under her front window, got restless

lowing for particular candidates
her affections to one Mr. Ogburn whose
class notes now consist entirely ofFebruary 29, took advantage of the

but it is an effort and we should
be successful to present the
opinion of the student body extra day, and wired her uniformed Helen's "John Hancock." Mr. Dawson

is now waiting in line for his turn withlover in West Point asking him to
marry her. She received the followingthe opinion to be obtained from Ernestine Noe . . . Bela Orton, whose

love with a recent alumnus hit the'Hellsheepskins in' June, and sign up a legitimate, varied sample of fury like aanswer. hath no
I will." .

iocks last fall, is now that way withthe whole group. woman s scorn. A PsrsMtist PIttirs vltl a cast at tksasaals iaelaIaf
A5&a KsffSt GRAHAM WiSgr tmmBob Knickerbocker. Lately, she has

Politics and the activities akin
Oh, Romeo

Jeanne Connell, stray Greek, who has AlsoNOW PLAYINGtnereunto nas oecome a major been chased by everyone except the

attended Bob's classes with him. In
the meantime, spring has brought the
alumnus back. The Chi O's say she's
in love. The question is, "Who with?"

subject on the campus, with the PICK THP ATBt? MUSICAL NOVELTYrim incji l acs "moments of charm
janitor in Grimes dormitory, but whose
heart really belongs to a Duke student,
a childhood playmate, was on the re

two major parties organizing al . . . It is generally known that two pro
fessors on the campus are spending

the best talent available, leaving
for North Carolina industry the
remaining graduates.

"What's alarming," says the
Review, "is that the vast major-
ity of the interviewing repre-

sentatives are from organiza-
tions that will take their recruits
out of the state, perhaps out of
the South. It all is a part of the
South's business of exporting its
trained manpower. North Caro

the time for the annual spring po-

litical frolics. Recently, inde ceiving end of "a saxaphone serenade sleepless nights since the return of anat 1:30 in the morning. The occasion
ss.pendent organizations have en was Jeanne's birthday; the song, "I

tered the field to "democratize Tae a Deep Breath
Johnny Jordan, newly elected cam

Dream of Jeanne with the Light Brown
Hair." Remarked one coed who wascampus elections." The issue has TODAY

and
THURSDAY

awakened by the moanful sound, paign manager of the Rameses party
denies the story in the Tar Heel thatbeen clouded.

"That's a helluva way to dream."
Before we cease publication Stark Realism he ;has never done anything. Said

Johnny, "I used to be superintendent
of the Winton Baptist' Church Sun-
day School" ... For those who doubt

for the quarter, results on the Mr. Hobbs, of the Carolina, not the
Charlotte Hobbs, professor of law inpoll regarding third parties will

MOW, . AFTER ALL THEStYEARS
THE WORLD-FAMOU- S ADVENTURE STOR

FILMED FOR THE FIRST TIME . . !

the commerce school, told the followbe announced. And we will con t he sincerity of the Rameses party, an-
nouncements will be made this weektinue the poll up to election day.
end . . . The odds are 100 to 1 that!

ing. It was concerning a lad wno was
taking a quiz in the law school. The
question was, "Define a corporation."
The answer given by the lad was, "A

To those skeptics who accuse Just as you've alway"
dreamed it. . Tarn-back- ed

Reddy Grubbs, who moved to Lewis
dorm to get away from politics, will

(Continued on page 4, column J)
falseness of purpose, we merely
point out the quick demise of the

with all the odd sights,
strange scenes, out-an- d-

corporation is an artificial, invisible,
intangible being whose soul cannot be
damned and whose rear cannot be

lina raises them, educates them,
and then allows business organ-
izations to come in and carry off
their best trained graduates."

Regarding the matter from a
student's viewpoint, we of course
cannot blame him for his choice
when a large national firm offers
a position. But like the other pub-

lications, we admonish North
Carolina employers to awaken to
the situation, to offer positions
and salaries in line with stand-
ards elsewhere, and to hold North
Carolina's trained youth within
the state.

out adventure thrills thatill-fat-
ed "Literary Digest," which

made the story a sensation.lasted only a few issues after kicked." Would that I were a
Don t dream of missing it.predicting that Alf Landon

A la Winchellwould dethrone Mr. Roosevelt in FR 0 AlThe success of Winchell's Sunday
evening program lies not so much in
the gossip he dishes but, as, in the way

1936.

There'll be results
week ; watch for them.

every
he dishes it out. His figures of speech,
his out-o-f --breath attitude which makes 174the slightest bit of gossip assume nation-

-rocking importance, and, most oftoday all, his rapid fire delivery makes it
what it is. Try it yourself with these
tid-bit- s.

COLLEGES
Flash

Frances Buckelew, who gained wide- -
... cam 621 smart young
women this year to obtain
Katharine Gibbs secretarial
training. Today's employers
demand technical skills in ad-
dition to college education . . .

10:30 Freshmen meet advisers.
12:00 Coed swimming.
3:00 Coed basketball game, Pi Phi

vs. ADPi.
4:00 Freshman boxers meet in box

SURVEY

Poll Of Student
Political Opinion

"Morrison Holds Slim Mar-fin- "

was the headline in yester-
day's edition. .

Dr. Phil Carden and his crew
of statistical experts, now on the
payroll of the Daily Tar Heel,
announced the results o,f the sec-

ond week's poll, a scientific sur
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ing room to have Yackety

and the demand for Gihbs
graduates with college back-
ground exceeds the supply I

Special Course for College
Women opens in New York and
Boston September 24, 1940.

OPTIONAL AT NEW YOBI
SCHOOL ONLY same course
may be started July 8. prepar-
ing for early placement.
Ask College Course Secretary ''

. . .T T"C i i

BIRTHDAYS
(Students having birthdays may

get free tickets to the movies by
sailing by the boxoffice of the Car-
olina theater.)

Arey, William Floyd
Bass, Larry Lucas
Broadfoot, Winston ,

Cochrane, William McWhorter
Hall, Sarah Bellamy --

Hardin, Eugene Ramsey
Kallman, Stanley Jay
Newton, William Simms .

Pearce, Eleanor Rebecca
Saunders, Charles Lawrence
Slicer, Douglas H.

Yack pictures taken.
Coed swimming.
Coed basketball game, Dorms
1 and 3 vs. Chi Omega.

4:15 Bull's Head tea in the staff
room of the library.

4:30 Informal tea at Spencer hall.
5:00 Woman's Athletic council meets

in the Woman's association
room in Graham Memorial.

5:30 Meeting of varsity and frosh
fencing teams in Tjn Can.

7:00 Weekly recorded concert in
Graham Memorial lounge.
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j BOSTON. . .90 Marlborough St.

NEW YORK. . . .230 Park Are.

CATHARINE GIBBS

vey of student opinion.
Carden, who does the tabulat-

ing and supervising of the week-

ly questions, has had experience
in this work conducting the stu-

dent opinion survey for the As-

sociated Collegiate Press, a fea-

ture we have supplied during the

r 3' - ifagrm s i ns i ning rrccuCuSCl
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